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REPUBLICANS, DO YOUn lIlOLE DUTY NEXT TUESDAY.

INDIANA WEATHER. ;The Don't fail to read our Maga- -
Cloudy and 'slightly cooler. zine offer in today's issue.
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ELEVEN

IT ALIANS

MARCHED TO THE WAYNE

COUNTY COURT

HOUSE

AND MADE CITIZENS

The Democratic County Chairman

Led the Procession Yesterday

Afternoon and

FURNISHED ALL THE "COM"

They Are Now Subjects of the Presi-

dent Whom They Have Been

Instructed to Vote Against.

The "necessary" having arrived
in a box ear yesterday from T. Tag-part- 's

counting room at Indianapo-
lis, Webb Perry, Democratic county
chairman, lost no time in getting very
busy. Feeling comparatively sure
that tbe few English speaking sup-

porters of Parker and Davis in this
county would not bolt' and having
been turned down by the self-respecti- ng

negroes of. this city, Webster took
his scoop net and a half barrel of
the "necessary" and hied himself
to Richmond's Little Italy.

In this section of .the town Mr.
"X Perry mettwIleiwhjeHiffhi

Italian king.
'

"

"Can you talk United States?"
asked the Democratic chairnfan and
the twelve imported shovel weilders
of the Pennsylvania railroad grinned
Webb's knowledge of the Italian
language is about as limited as Mr.
Parker's information on the Phil-

ippine question. Mr. Perry was
plainly up a stump. At last, after
much deep thinking he made a sign

' like a dollar mark and the dagoes
were "next." With great difficulty
Webster prevented a stampede.

At 4 o'clock in the afternoon
Chairman Perry and his twelve sons
of Italy invaded the county clerk's
office and after Webb had produced
enough of the "necessary" to pay
for the . naturalization , fees for his
twelve chums, namely, Aniello Corsi,
Antonio Ferranti, Michele Gentile,
Giuseppi Gianni, Liugi Metrione,
Ralvatore Miele, Nicola De Stasio,
Pietro Parisi, Mareo Antouiello, Bar-tolom- eo

Pepe and Giovanni Parans--

v

EPISGOPA

CONVENTION

THE REV. H. H. HADLEY GIVES

HIS IMPRESSIONS OF THIS
GREAT ASSEMBLY.

WORK OF LAYMAN

Created Interest and Surprise oa

Part of Foreign Notables.

THE PROBLEM WAS DIVORCE

And Other Churches and State Lc
islatures Were Appealed to

The Entertainment.

The Rev. IT. IT. Hadley, pastor
St. Paul's Episcopal church, has re-

turned from the-- National Conven-

tion of Episcopal churches which vraj

recently held in Boston. Mr. Hadley
was present as a delegate. Speaking
of his impressions of the treat con-
vention he said that the one tu'g
which impressed him most was th;:
remarkable interest in the church
and its legislation shown by the lay-
men. Over three hundred were i;i
attendance and two thirds of this
number being laymen an d judges.
The convention lasted r.thrpe weekj
and then gave up their own personal .

interest during that time and from
the beginning of the end, at a giea-- t

expense, remained to devote their
services to the lhurrh.

The Archbishop of Canterbury, th
Bishop of Ripon, the Bishop lleic-for- d,

the Bishop "of Montreal ami
many other foreign notables wore in.

attendance and they .ill expressed in-

terest and especially surprise at lh?
way the Episcopil laity iu ;his ecu: -

itry worked for 4he ehurehes inter- -
i

est. One of the most Important
thiugs accomplished by. the conven-

tion, Mr. ITadley think', was the ap-

pointment of four missionary bisL-op- s.

which brings h total number f
Bishops in the Amc-ici- u branch of
the Episcopal Chnr-- h up to ;iu
hundred. Every evening during the
three weeks the convention w;:: in

(session there were missionary ineo;-jing- s.

To be admit'ol i ms nec-s- -

sary to have a ticket and ;o crowded
! were they that oviy night oer1ow
meetings were hAu. To be ndmjtiedl
to these it was also necessary
have tickets. The irgst f i c

missionary meetings was held at
Symphony Hall wher four bishop?
addre-sc- d a crowd of three thousand
and two hundred and fifty men an
boys composed a special . choir. In-

cluding the offering of tbe Woman's
Auxiliary $100,000 was donated for
missions. -

The subject of marriage and di-

vorce was disenssed "during the great-
er part of the convention and other
churches and the state legislature
were appealed to to aid in remedying
the evil. '

i

The entertainment of the delegates
by the church people, of Boston was
admirable and Mr! ITadley says that
nearly $14,000 was ext ended by them
to defray expenses. The next con-

vention wil be held in Richmond. Va.i
in 1007 which will be the Thre
Hundredth Anniversary of the foun-

ding of the church in that state.

In Hands of Creditors.

The drug store of Clem Thistle- -

tbwaite was closed yesterday, and
the stock placed at the disposal o
the creditors. Collections were not
to be made as expected and dull trade
at this time obliged the proprietor to
turn the business over to Attorney
II. Clarence Austill, who will have
charge of the store until the usual
legal :i proceedings folio w -- Elwood

'
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Richmond Democrats Trying to Drag

Catholic Priests Into Politics.

The Democratic County Central
Committee has made several mistakes
in this campaign, like it does in all

campaigns, but it has made one

serious one that can not be "passed
upl" At the Bryan meeting the
names of the four Catholic priests in

this city were named as vice presi-
dents of that meeting. For the meet-

ing tonight the names of the four
priests were also used in the Demo-

cratic organ, the Sun-Telegra- m, as
vice presidents of the Carmack-John-so- n

meeting. The priests were not
consulted about the public use of
their names and the utter disrespect
and ignorance displayed in sending
the notices to them is most astonud-in- g.

The invitation read as follows:
"Rev. Father
"Yourself and lady are invited to

seats on the stage at the Bryan
meeting."

Think of such an invitation to a
Catholic priest. An insult, based on

base ignorance, on the part of the
committee.

Rev. Father Mattingly, whose
name has been thus used on two dif-

ferent occasions wishes the Palladi-

um to state for him that he will not
be a vice president for the Carmack-Johnso- n

meeting. He said Catholic

priests have no business meddling in

politics., They will vote like all good
citizens, but don't care to have their
names placarded about the city as
viceT presidents of political meetings.
Father Mattingly was not consulted,
about the use of his name and pro-

tests against such ac'ion.

Have Entertainment.
Mr. ('has Pipps, the musical genius

will entertain the Business College
Athletic Association this evening at
their regular meeting. Ex-studen- ts

are invited to be present.

REPUBLICANS --

TO AGAIN RALLY

PROF. VERNON, COLORED ORA-

TOR, TO MAKE ADDRESS

TO BE HELD AT j COLISEUM

There Will Be a Parade and Music

By Richmond City Band Fine

Speaker.

Another rousing Republican meet-

ing will occur this evening at the
Coliseum, when the voters of Wayne
county will be addressed by Profes-
sor Vernon, the colored orator of
Kansas. A monster torch-lig- ht pa-

rade will be held previous to the
speaking. The drum and bugle corps
of the Young Men's Republican
Club will lead the parade. All other
drum corps in the city who care to
are invited to participate in the pa-
rade. Music will also be furnished
by the Richmond City band.

All persons who are to take pai't
in the parade are requested to be
at Fourth and Main streets at 7

o'clock as the parade will start at
7 o'clock sharp. The colored glet?
club will sing at tbe Coliseum, as
will the glee club of the Young
Men's Republican Club. Professor
Vernon will be the guest of Rev. F.
P. Baker, pastor of the Bethel A. M.
E. church while he is in the city.

Chairman of the meeting (Jeorge
W. Conrad.

Reception committee A. M. Gard-

ner, Rev. Henry C. Randolph, Hen-

ry Bass.
Committee on ushers "William B.

Arnold, chairman: Herbert Garrett,
Isaac Winburn. Ellsworth Gordon,
Fred MeKinney, Frank Hall, Elihu
White, Walter Bass, Waller Burden.
James Ferguson, Samuel Hopkins,
Dr. S. W. Hunter. Alex. C.riggsby,
William Baker.

The following persons have been

(Continued on eighth page.)

This morning the Dayton & West-
ern Traction line made a trial trip
of its new buffet car from Dayton
to Richmond and return. On board
the car when it readied Richmond
this morning were President Win-
ters, Mr. Morrill, G. W. Botham, su-

perintendent; Mr. D. C. Wolfer, of
the Dayton Herald; Mr. C. B. Gil-mor- e,

of the Journal, and Maurice
Herman, of the News. The ear was
in charge of two of the best men in
the company's service Mr. Edward
Good, conductor, and Mr. M. H.
Stoner, motorman. The trip was
made from Dayton to Richmond in
one hour and twenty-tw- o ' minutes.
On the return trip to Dayton the
above named gentlemen were accom-

panied by a Palladium representa-
tive. The trip was made without
particuar incident, and without a
hitch. The track is in splendid
shape and the roadbed is ballasted up
to a hijrh standard. The car is call-

ed the interstate limited, and it is
certainly a great pleasure to ride

THE TRUTH

About the Goods of Joseph Hassen- -

' busch Taken to Cincinnati.

The goods the west side family
moved to Cincinnati belonging to Jo-

seph ITassenbusch, were replevined
by Mr. ITassenbusch , at Cincinnati
and are now in storage there. Tbe
parties want to compromise and the
proceedings have been stayed in or-

der to give them time to get the
money together to pay for the furni-
ture $172.

INFORMATION

Wanted at Earlham as, to " Who

. Got The Kiss."

Tuesday morning on the bulletin
board in Lindley Hali there appeared
in bold chalk letters that could be
discerned from the entrance the fol-

lowing: " Wanted, information
The name of the young lady who
(here the name of a young man who
is prominent in a social way at the
college was printed) Blank kissed
Sunday evening on the dormitory
steps. ' This pertinent plea for in-

formation created a furor among the
Earlham students and the young man
who played the leading role in this
little comedy is said to be furious
and has threatened to bring the af-

fair before the faculty and demand
an investigation. The "coeds" how-ev- er

are far from being furious,
" the

whole business appeals to them and
the spicy, though unfortunately too
public romance of "Who Got The
Kiss?' is the dominating subject of
conversation.

Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Rich-
mond Country Club, will be held at
the club house Monday evening for
the election of officers and transac-
tion of business. .

Roart Venison.

is appreciated and made to pay. The
following schedule will be observed:

Leave Dayton at 7:30 arriving at
Richmond at S:55, in time to con-

nect with car for Indianapolis. The
car leaves on the rteurn trip at 9:50
a. m., arriving at Dayton at 11:15,
connecting with the car for Lima.
Next car will leave Dayton for Rich-
mond at 11:30. The buffet lunch will
be served at 12:55. The return trip
to Dayton will be made at 3:50 p.
m., arriving at Dayton at 5:15. The
trip from Richmond to Lima only
occupies four hours.

The return trip to Dayton yester-
day was made in one hour and twen-

ty minutes.
It will be interesting to know the

cost of one of these buffet cars. A
common passenger car costs $3,000,
while a buffet costs $10,000. The
1). & W. is to be congratulated on
its splendid service and the gentle-
men who are with the company as
officers and employes. Some excel-
lent cigars were enjoyed on the trip.

THE WATSON

BIG NIGHT

WILL BE THE ROUND UP OF THE

CAMPAIGN IN CITY

THERE WILL BE A PARADE

A Principal Feature Will Be the

, Cavalry Parade Torch-Lig- ht

Procession.

Saturday night when the Hon.
James E. Watson speaks at the Coli-

seum the Republicans of Wayne
county will turn out en masse to pay
tribute to the man who has so ably
represented the "Old Burnt Dis-

trict" in the national house of repre-
sentatives for the past four years.
It was .

decided last night by the
members of the county central com-mitt- ee

and the executive committee
.of the Young Men'sRepublican Club
! to hold another mammoth torch-lig- ht

parade.
While the rally on the night John

L. Ciri friths spoke here was the larg-
est ever held in this county it is
planned to have the Watson rally
surpass it both in size and in enthus-
iasm. ' Two thousand torches have
been ordered and everyone "who

marched in the parade Monday night
j is requested to return their torches
if they have not done so already.
Delegations from all over the county
will participate and drum corps and

'bands will be as numerous as June
brides.

The parade will form in South
Fourth street, opposite the court
house and will move, promptly at 7
oYr.?k. Everybody , is requested to
report at 6:45. At the corner of

I Main and Fourth streets a wagon will
be stationed from which lighted
torches will be distributed to the
marchers as they move past. The
line of march will be the same as
in the parade Monday night. Those

(Continued on fourth page.)

in one oi inem. iney are
equipped with all the conveniences
and comforts necessary to rob a trip
of displeasure. Only twenty-si- x

persons can be accommodated com-

fortably on the car and only that
number will be earned. The car is
thoroughly equipped for serving
meals aud nothing will be lacking in
the regular cuisine. For the privil-
ege of traveling in this up-to-da- te

way will cost only an additional 25
cents from Dayton to Richmond.
The regular fare now is 75 cents and
with the added 25 cents it will not
be as much as that charged by the
railroad, with all the added eom- -

lorts.
The company has also adopted a

new blue uniform with the mono-
gram of the company worked in gold
letters on the lapel of the coat "D.
& W." The suits are all tailor-mad- e

and look stylish and up-to-da- le. It
is the intention of the company to
boirin the buffet ear service u No-
vember 14 and continue as long as it

RECEPTION

Given at Eaton in Honor of Mrs.

Holt, of Indianapolis.

(Special to the Palladium.)
Eaton ,0., November 2. Mrs. Mol-li- e

Coif man held a reception this
afternoon in honor of Mrs. Holt, of
Indianapolis. The house was beauti-
fully decorated in red and over 150
ladies attended. Refreshments were
served. Charles Hinsche, of Rich-
mond, furnished the music on the
harp.

THE EAGLES

Had a Rousing Meeting Last Night

A Big Class.

The local lodge of Eagles had one

of the largest meetings in its his-

tory last evening, when forty-thre- e

persons were initiated into the sec-

rets of the organization at its hall
on the north side. Over seventy-fiv- e

applications for membership in the'
lodge have been received in the past
few weeks and last evening over half
of the seventy-fiv- e applicants were
taken in. Nine of those initiated

j last evening were from Winchester
land five were from Cambridge City.

The Richmond lodge has had all
manner of success since its organiz-
ation about six months ago. At the
present time nearly 400 persons are

'enrolled in the lodge and the mein-jbersh- ip

is constantly increasing. Ar
rangements are being made by the
members of the lodge to secure a
new hall, one that is better adapted
to the needs f the lodge and one
that is larger. Another large class
of candidates will be initiated in the
near future, probably' next week.

Divroce is Granted.
Clifford Culp wa.s granted a di-

vorce from Benjamin Culp in cir-

cuit court yesterday morning. The
plaintiff alleged cruel and inhuman
treatment and failure to provide.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Alden Mote return-
ed last evening from Rock Island,

few weeks. Mr. Mote brought back
with him some of (he beauties of
that northwestern country and all
will see them on canvass soon. : !

H ini, they foreswore allegiance to Vic
tor Emanuel IIT, and took the oath
of allegiance to the tlnited States.
Two out of the bakers' dozen were
able to sign their names to this oath.
Mr. Perry will now open a night
school for the purpose of teaching
his Italian friends the difference be-

tween the Republican eagle and the
"Democratic rooster, so that they, can
distinguish them when they Avalk in-

to the voting booth next Tuesday.
It is understood that all twelve of
Victor Emanuel's ex-subje- as-

sured Clerk Haas that they were
against President Roosevelt because
of the Hooker T. Washington inci-

dent.
Yesterday afternoon, James Mil-

ler, an Irishman in the employ of
Mr. William Dudley Foulke, took
out naturalization papers. Miller

ruling been a resident of this city since
1894 and can speak the English lan-

guage, read and write. Since Octo-
ber 22 there have been eighteen for-

eigners naturalized, twelve Italians,
two Canadians, one Germans, two Po-land- ers

and one Irishman.

Shiveley & Bond.
Ray Iv. Shiveley and William Bond

will address a Republican meeting at
the school bouse on the Middleboro
pike on Friday night.

Oyster Supper.
The young men of Trinity Luh-a- n

church will give an oyster social
at the elm vh on Friday evening.

t
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On the evening of November 10,111., where they have viited for a
the ladies of the Penny Club ."will s

give their annual turkey dinner ul
the G. A. ?. hill. Besides turkey
roast venis;n will le served. . i


